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ASHINGTON society has
been almost quiet
enough to lead one to
believe It In the throesof some religious observance theonly affair of note being the reception at the White House for thePhilippine commissioners to theWorlds Fair and a large contingent

from army and resident society
The general cheerfulness Infusedby wedding bolls was appreciated and

while there were no particularly
large weddings there were a numberof very prettily arranged ones And
speaking of weddings this week holds
several of more than usual Interest
It Is seldom that the brides month
sends out a lot of more interesting
subjects and as usual the army takes
most of them away

As happens each season the depar
ture of the diplomats from Washing
ton loaves society somewhat flavor
less and though the scintillating hos-
pitality of the Italian ambassador
now happily enough about to return
tc America and the sprightliness of
the de Margerios and the sturdy hos
pitality of the former German am
bassador Herr von Holleben and of
the former French ambassador M
Cambon has not been injected Into
social affairs by the Diplomatic Corps
during the past season the younger
set have been busy enough to be quite
severely missed
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Japanese war the Russian ambassa
dor and Countess Casslni curtailed
their entertainments and at first
even cut them off altogether How
ever it Is not at all likely that the
war news unless woefully disastrous
will prevent Countess Casslni from
enjoying to the fullest the lively pace
of Bar Harbor

Count Cassini will leave Washing
ton next Thursday or at least that
III the present Intention and at once
take up his summer quarters at Bar
Harbor With him of course will
be Countess Cassini and the entire
embassy staff Even if the embassy
by the seaside should not be open for
very large festivities during the sum
mer Countess Casslni will go

and there will be a constant
stream of entertaining

The Austrian ambassador and Bar
oness Hengelmuller will also summer
at Bar Harbor thereby adding much
to the Interest of the The
baroness has grown a little nervous
since her recent illness but is the
most charming of women and a prime
favorite with the smart New York
set who frequent Bar Harbor In the
summer The baroness has a

new wardrobe and will
be one of the most attractively

dressed women there

Lenox already claims both the Ger
man and British embassies Sir Hen
ry Mortimer Durand left Washington
last Wednesday accompanied by his
entire staff and was preceded by a
week by Lady Durand and their
daughter Miss Durand Both the am
bassador and Lady Durand are hos
pitable in a quiet way and while the
embassy was never the scene of large
and imposing social affairs after the
death of Lord Pauncefote who
was a social king the Durands have
become famous for their charming
afternoon teas and informal hospital-
ity Miss Durand Is so Interesting
that she is in constand demand with
society people wherever she chances
to be and will be the center of a fine
set of girls at Lenox

Within neighborly distance of the
British ambassador who occupies the
Henry W Bishop cQttage is the Ger
man ambassador who leased the Kin
nicutt cottage The German ambas-
sador with his wife Baroness yon

and her mother and sis
ter Mrs and Mies Langham left
Washington last weak and are now
fully ensconced in their summer
home By some unlucky chance It
has never fallen to the lot of the
German ambassador and Baroness
von Sternburg to enter Into social
life here as they are well qualified to
do When they first arrived there
was the matter of an almost bare
embassy building to confront them
for almost before people here knew
what was happening the former

Herr von Holleben had
said goodby and left the city taking
all his effects with him When the
embassy In order then there was
the death of Mr Langham the father
of Baroness von Sternburg and again
the closing of the embassy to social
affairs opened only for the wedding
of Miss and Lieutenant
Commander de Faramond

TTntll the arrival the last of the
month of the Italian ambassador and
Signora Mayor dos Planches nothing
will be known of their summer loca-
tion but it is likely that they will go
to Narragansett Pier where the
charge daffaires of the embassy and
Countess di Cellere are located for
the summer These two members of
the younger diplomatic set were par-
ticularly active socially In Washing-
ton during the past winter and as
they have taken ample quarters will
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MISS ROSE MARY BRADFORD-
She is the third daughter of Rear Admiral and Mrs Bradford will fig

ure prominently in the smart Newport set tMn summer
parents have a summer home near Dint famous resort and entertainquietly but incessantly

Mh s Bradford IB one of the handsomest of the younger set and possesses all
the accomplishments her youth and beauty warrant She entertains Yale
and Harvard Glee clubs on each of their visits to Washington
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probably leave as delightful a record
for themselves at the endof the sum-
mer as they loft In Washington

going there
The French ambassador and Mme

Jusserand have arranged to sail by a
French liner for Havre about June
23 but will first enjoy abundant

In Philadelphia where they
go to be entertained before sailing
While M Jusserand and his agree-
able American wife have not created

mad rush of gayety at the French
embassy since their arrival here
there is scarcely a great scholar sci-

entific or otherwise who has not been-
a guest at some time at their hospi-
table board There have been a num-
ber of large dinners which were
strictly society affairs of course but
there Is always the undercurrent of
bookishness about all their enter-
tainments

M des Portes the first secretary
and charge daffaires wll to I ar
ragansett Pier this week as they
have taken Caswalla the beautiful
estate once occupied by the late L Z
Leiter and family considerable en-

tertaining might be expected M des
Portes has several automobiles and
maintains quite an establishment He
has not entertained at a furious pace
since coming to Washington but then
it takes some time to got into Amer-
ican ways

The Mexican ambassador and his
family will as usual spend the sum-
mer on the Jersey coast but will not
leave Washington in the immediate
future

As soon a Baroness Moncheur anti
her weekold daughter are able to
travel the Belgian minister will go to
Warm Springs Va where he has en
gaged quarters for his entire family
His three little daughters by his first
wife will be taken to the Virginia re-

tort by their maternal grandmother-
and will spend the summer in the
companionship of the new baby

July 1 the Peruvian minister and
his beautiful and popular family will
sail for Europe and will spend the
summer in touring Spain Italy and
perhaps Germany There is a prom-
ise that the Misses Calderon shall
visit the popular Baroness Giskra
who has been spending the
abroad

The Haitian minister and Mme
Leger have gone to Deer Park for the
summer and the Danish minister
Mr Brun will spend the summer at
Bar Harbor where he has had de-

lightful experiences for some seasons
past

The first secretary of the Bojlvian
legation took his wife and family to
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Mamaroneck N some time ago
where they were to await the com
ing of the Bolivian minister and his
family They have now arrived three
names appearing In the last State De
partment list that of the minister
his wife and daughter but no plans
have been made for the summer and
they still remain at the Portner

The young diplomats who are real-
ly the froth of society hero as well
as the pleasant undercurrent have
about all disposed of themselves in
agreeable quarters at various resorts
and their nice bachelor quarters and
pretty cottages dispute the old story
of the young diplomat in a back top
story room who launders his own
handkerchiefs and such

Dinners

There will be an effort In Waahlnertnn
society next winter to have all dinner
IteCT ifrifl diner social Mate
tally arranged thus cunningly dvercom
Ing the matter of precedence in thehands of crude writers Whether theplan will work Is rot to be seen but Ithas such able advocates asMra Dewey
wife of the admiral and Mrs Audom
reid

Mrs Albert R Dyer gave a farewell
dinner on Friday evening her r l
dence 1817 K Street northwest in honorof her daughter Airs Maud DeCnmp
and Mrs Grace Dyer Knight who willsail next week on an extended trip toEurope During their visit abroad theyoung women who are going with aparty of friends will visit Ireland Eng
land Scotland France Belgium ItalyGermany and Holland and nw y perhaps go to the Land of tho Midnight
Sun

Among those who sat at dinner besidesthe guests of honor were Mr and MrsAlbert R Dyer father and mother ofthe guests Mrs Robert R Wright olDenver Col wife of the mayor of thatcity Mr and Mrs Hunter Doll whoare also about to depart on a trio overthis continent through the YellowstonePark to California Stateand back by of St Louts wherethey will spend a few weeks In the lat
and Mr arid Mrs S

Weddings
Among the numerous charmingly arranged weddings of this week is thatof Mias Margaret Loa Harvey daugh

ler of the late Dr Edward J Harveyof Brooklyn X Y and Mrs Margaret
N which will take place at thehome of the brides mother Wednesday

evening at 8 oclock The Rev FatherF X Mulvaney will perform the crremoray and the groom will as bestman Lieut Charles II Dlnser U S N
Miss Harvey will have as maid of

her sister Miss Iary Harvev
Dud as bridesmaids Miss Agnes Harvey
and Miss Tonita Rldgeway

The masters of ceremony will be
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MISS GRACE LYNNE McCULLOCH-
Her marriage to Albert Thomas Freeman of Philadelphia takes place at St

Church June 22 at S oclock and will be one of the largest and mo
beautifully arranged of all the June weddings

The church choir of which she is a member will give an elaborate musical
program and she will have a number of attendants There will be four
of the one conventional matron of honor She will live in Philadelphia after
her marriage

Thomas

Instead

Lieutenant BrJmser and Dr Fauntleroy
of the navy and Captain CrAbbe and
Dr Owen of the army groom IB

stationed at Mare and will take
hi bride to live

Another wedding at which an army
officer carries off a pretty Washington
girl to a distant poet of duty l that
of Miss Cordelia Patterson Sttyder and
Captain Write which will take place
at St Pauls Church Wednesday even

Snyder will have no atten
uants5ml the groom will have brother
cfllcerti as beat man and ushers

Wednesday Is also the wedding day
of Miss Edith Mary Fisher for whose
wedding invitations were issued by her
brother and sisterinlaw Mr and Mrs
Joseph Henry Fisher The groom is
John Richmond Eddy son of the late
John A Eddy of New Brunswick Can-
Ada The bride Is also a Canadian be-

ing the daughter of the late Joseph
Fisher of Kingston Canada

The weiding will take place at the
Mount Pleaaant Congregational Church
at 930 oclock and will witnessed by
several hundred guests The M
Ross Flshburn will perform cere-
mony Y

Miss Fisher will have as of
honor her sister Miss Isabel Fl hor
and as flower girl her Dorothy
Edith Fisher The grooms best man
will be Paul E Slemnn and the ushers
Fro Albert William B Crowell Dr
Harry Porter Davis and William Sny-

der The brides brother Joseph Henry
Fisher will give her away

William O Downey and Delay
M Boll have also chosen Wednesday as
their wedding day and St Patricks
Church as the place After July 1 the
bride and groom will be at home at HOG

Sixteenth Street northwest to their
friends

Tno marriage of Frank J Auth and
Miss Kathryne KrauM will take place
Wednesday June 16 at St Marys
Church Fifth Street between G and
H at 9 oclock a m A nuptial mass
will bo sung

One of the moat attractive weddings
seen In Washington in a long time and
one which attests the popularity of the
bride will he that of Miss Grace Lynn
McCulloch the singer first soprano at
St Thomas Church where her marriage
to Albert Thomas Freeman a well
known business man of Philadelphia
will take place June 22 at 8 oclock

The choir will sing the entire musical
program which has Ixen carefully ar-
ranged and vMch combined with the
profuse deccratlon of the alter also
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This Is Graduation Time
This Is a Gift Store-

We can suggest and supply many novelties and staples
Some inexpensive some moderate some elaborate Weve some
thing suitable here surely if youll simply call and decide

M GOLDSMITH SON
7

JEWELERS

91 1 Pennsylvania Avenue N W
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the work of Mia McCulloclis admirers
in the church will make the wedding
notable The betrothal ceremony will
be performed by the Rev Carl Smith
and the marriage ceremony the Rev
Ernest Smith

One of the delightful innovations of the
wedding party will be throe matrons of
honor liaised of one The brides sis-
ter Mrs H T Harding will be first
matron and Mrs William A
her stepmother and Mrs William Free-
man of Rochester will be the othertwo MIa Gertrude Ward and Miss Ella
M Chase will maids

Mr Freeman will have as best man atthe wedding his brother William M
Freeman and the ushers who will sentthe several hundred invited guests are
William D West Cuno H DrH T Ilarding Clare Harding Harryand Aloysius

The bride given away by William H Smyaer groom is a wellknown university man
ed University theJohns and utRochester X y

Army circles are much interested in
the marriage of Miss Carol Simpson
daughter of Gen William A Simpson
Acting Adjutant General in the Philip-
pines and Valentine Chappoll who win
be married June 30 On account of th
absence of the brides father In thaPhilippines the wedding will be a quiet
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MISS CAROLYN HUFF
She is about to sell for Europe with her mother for the summer and is one of

the most popular girls of what is known as the Alice Roosevelt set
She is decidedly attractive an heiress educated at Dobbs Ferry rides

drives dances golfs and is one of the liveliest of her lively ytfung1 set She
made her debut last winter and at once became a crime favorite

She is the daughter of Representative and Mrs George F Huff of Pennsylvania but has spent most of her life In Washington She Is now with herparents at their country place near Greensboro Ps

i z

¬

one The bride is a Southern girl
descendant of the Lees and her grand-
father was Capt William FItzhugh
Lee She was born at Fort Monroe

Miss Florence Barrett daughter of
the late Capt Gregory Barrett U
whose engagement to Eugene Jik Mills

home bf Major and Mrs
W Littell 1BS1 S Street June IS

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth W
Ashton daughter of Mr and Mrs JHubley Ashton to Clarence R Wil-
son son of Mr and Mrs Nathaniel
Wilson of this city took place atthe family residence on Massachu-
setts Avenue The officiating clergy
man was the Rev J W Ashton of
Clean N Y uncle of the bride Theceremony was by about a hundred persons representing the bridalparty relatives and official acquaint
ances of the couple After their wedding trip Mr and Mrs Wilson will re
side in this having taken a houseon Rhode Island for the summer

The marriage of Miss Nellie R Barrett of Harpers Ferry W Va to RJ Cole of England took place at theresidence of the brides grandmother
Mrs S J Koonce 1316 I Street Wed-nesday evening Tune S The Rev Mr

of the Church of the Ascen
sion officiated at the ceremony afterwhich the happy couple left for theirwedding tour which trill Include
Evansville Ind nnd St LouisThey will be at home in this city afJune 2S

St Peters Church Capitol Hill was
the scene of a pretty wedding Wednes
day when Miss Vlrgle Waltomyer be-
came the wife of Herman J Buscher

ceremony being performed by
Father OBrien The bride was

attended by her sister Miss Mabel
Waltcmyer who wore white mousse
line with u hat to match and carried
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white rosebuds The bride wore a
charming gown of white mousseline
trimmed with lace and hat to matchann carried bride roses

The groom had as best man William
Krebs After the ceremony there wasa small reception at the home of thebrides mother 139 North Carolina Avenue after which the bride and groom
left for their new home at 632 Whitney
Avenue

Engagements
Capt and Mrs John H Perry of Bos

ton Mass announce the engagement oftheir sister Miss Mabel Allen to J RStone of Washington

Mrs Mary Colton of Cambridge
Mass announces the engagement of her
phy of Boston formerly of Washington

ChitChat
Hat making and sewing has becomea great fad Washington societygirls and now the girl who cannot

manfacture her own hat is perhaps a bitoldfashioneI
Countess Cassini started the fashionby announcing to her girl friends thatshe made all of the big picture hatsthey so much admired She oven witfurther and invited them to bring theirthings to the embassy for a few lessons

in the art
The numerous brides have all made agood part of their wedding finery andMiss Elsie Whelen runs overthe White House to see Miss Rooseveltevery little bit has made ever so muchof her own trousseau

The Austrian ambassador and Bar-
oness Hengelmuller left Washington
yesterday for Tuxedo and after a
short visit there will go to Bar Har

Continued on Page This Section
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SMOOT COFFER HcCALLEY 1216 F ST

Summer Sale of
Womens WearablesTh-
is annual summer sale is perhaps the most attractive event in local merchandising

It is a genuine reduction sale of exclusive newly this
seasons selling and calculated to be of immediate use Everything in the sale is of first
quality the most approved style There are no no job lots no un
desirable goods of any sort because such goods are never given a place in this stores stockat any

ill
Embroideries Silks Dress Goods Organdies Trimmings Veilings Suits Wraps Skirts
Waists etc Almost everything in fact for womens wearwill be found the sale at a
sale price that makes a bargain worth buying

Annual

goodsgoods

I The most liberal reductions are force now on various lines of Robes Laces

t
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price

New Robes Reduced
Fine White and Ecru Embroider-

ed Cotton ev i

worth
White and Colored Em

broidered Linen Robes regularly
sold for 15 reduced Q ff-

i
Fine Laces Reduced

A splendid lot of odds and ends
of tine Appliques nnd lace

that sold for 126 to 250per yard Reduced
to

Another lot of Ap
pliques and Lace
that sold for 360 to G Sper yard Reduced to ZUU

Waist Patterns Reduced-
Fine White Embroidered BatisteWaist new and prettystyles marked 250 to S 1 n

350 Reduced to

Duck Robes
660 reduced to J-

Styll h

7 5C

5

5
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Embroideries
choice lot of dainty Swiss and

Cambric Edgings that sold for ute
to SOc yard Reduced CC
to p

Another lot of fine Swiss and
Cambric Edgings mid Xrtsertings
marked Jl tp L60 yard Re CAC
duced to

Ladies Hose Reduced-
Lot of Ladles Fine Black Lisle

Thread Dropstitch Hose that al
sell for 36c pair Re O r C

to tJ
Thin Goods Reduced

Choice of all of our fine PrintedOrgandies that sold for 37V c
and Sic yard To close at

All of our Figured Dimities andthat along 7 1Cyard Reduced to 2

Reduced-
A

s

2 5c

duce

Bathe o

Homespun Suitings Reduced-
Fine Suitings in the

stylish mannish effects gray tan
brown and blue were
1 and LW yard Re SI Artduced to

Foulard Silks Reduced
Limited lot of Cheney Bros best

Foulard Silks 2iin wide in choice
polka dot and figured effects wore
Toe and 1 yard Re
duced to

Ladies Suits at 25 Off
Cltolcaof all the new styles in

Ladies Spring Suits in Voiles
Broadcloths Cheviots and Scotch
mixtures most all colors At S5
per cent off regular prices
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1216 F St Phone 725
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